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Abstract 
The chemical composition of the carbonate cements in reservoir sandstones was determined by the EPMA. The 
generation sequence is: calcite, dolomite, ferrous calcite, ankerite, and the latest are coarse-grained and fine-grained 
calcites which are veined. In the MnO-FeO-MgO triangular diagram, the samples fall clearly on the four areas. The 
carbon and oxygen isotope data on the carbonate cements show that δ13C are from-6.44 to +4.79，δ18O are from -
4.25 to -15.21, focused on three areas in the map. The paleosalinity Z from 107 to 133 calculated by the carbon and 
oxygen isotope value reflects the characteristics that salinity changes are caused by fresh water filling lake water. The 
average temperature of calcite precipitation calculated by the oxygen isotope value is 6500C, while dolomite 
precipitation is 70.6 0C. The precipitation temperature changes greatly and shows negative correlation with 
temperature and salinity, which reflects the characteristics of lake sediments. 
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1. Introduction 
Dongying sinking belongs to Cenozoic stratum, and its major oil reservoir layers are Kongdian 
formation, Shahejie formation and Dongying formation of Paleogene, and the depositional facies are 
lacustrine facies, river facies, delta facies and salt lake facies. The lithology contains sandstone, mudstone, 
siltstone, conglomeratic sand, coal bed, basalt rocks and carbonate rocks. The mineral ingredients of the 
sandstone reservoir layers are: quartz 35%, feldspar 33%, and debris 32%. And the main cementation 
type is porous cementation, and besides, there are basic-porous, and contact- porous types. The average 
content of cements is 10.4%, and most of them are carbonate minerals, such as calcite and dolomite, and 
others are clay minerals, pyrite and siderite. 
The cements in sandstone reservoir layers is related with oil reservoir property,and its systematic study 
method and techniques has been a problem long disturbing the sedimentologists and petroleum geologists 
(Kantorowics, et.al, 1987), and has arisen many researchers’ concern. The samples in this study are from 
the reservoir sandstone layers of the Shahejie formation in Dongying sinking, and the sandstone cements 
are mainly carbonates. This paper attempts to study and explain the forming environment and geological 
significance by analyzing its chemical ingredients and isotopic composition. 
2.  The chemical composition and mineral naming of carbonate cements 
The chemical composition of carbonate cements in the sandstone reservoir layers was analyzed by 
EPMA (Table 1), and according to the equation (Chen Lihua, 1991): i content percent of the carbonate 
element=i content percent of the oxide element × (i molecule weight of the carbonate element/ i molecule 
weight of the oxide element), we got the content percent of CaCO3, MgCO3, FeCO3, MnCO3 and the ratio 
of the Ca/Fe, Ca/Mg (Table 2). If the main ingredients were CaCO3、MgCO3, and Ca/Mg<3.6, the 
mineral was determined as dolomite; if the main ingredients were CaCO3, MgCO3, and FeCO3>10%, 
ankerite; if the main ingredient was CaCO3, and content of other ingredients was less than 1%, calcite; 
and if the main ingredient was CaCO3, content of FeCO3>1%, and Ca/Fe>3.5, ferrous calcite, and 
according to the crystalinity and the distinct difference of the occurrence, ferrous calcite could be divided 
into coarse-grain ferrous calcite (fine vein) and fine-grain ferrous calcite (micro-vein). 
Table 1 Chemical composition of carbonate cements about Dongying sinking sandstone (Analyzed by EPMA) (10-6) 
Sample(sample number)    Na2O      NiO      K2O      MgO      FeO      CaO       Al2O3  
Dolomite(12) 0.01  0.02  0.02  21.60  0.32  27.71  0.03  
Ankerite(29) 0.02  0.01  0.02  9.32  13.00  27.57  0.10  
Calcite(8) 0.15 0.01 0.31 1.14 0.94 47.94 1.19 
Ferroan calcite(17) 0.01  0.01  0.01  0.23  1.41  52.50  0.04  
Coarse-grain ferroan calcite (23) 0.01  0.02  0.01  0.47  2.06  51.58  0.01  
Fine-grain ferroan calcite (7) 0.01  0.01  0.13  0.26  1.73  55.54  0.02  
   MnO       SO3       SiO2     TiO2     P2O5     BaO      SrO      Total   
0.01  0.01  0.00  0.01  0.03  0.01  0.00  49.76  
0.46  0.04  0.13  0.02  0.02  0.03  0.01  50.74  
0.36 0.28 3.75 0.21 0.04 0.03 0.00 56.30 
0.13  0.24  0.05  0.02  0.03  0.02  0.01  54.70  
0.13  0.14  0.00  0.01  0.03  0.02  0.02  54.52  
0.17  0.02  0.00  0.01  0.03  0.03  0.02  57.99  
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By microscopic observation, we knew that idiomorphism degree of calcite was higher than dolomite; 
ankerite, ferroan calcite cemented with dolomite and calcite, or occurring in the form of marginalization 
and crossed by coarse and fine grain calcite, thus, considering their generation sequence should be: calcite, 
dolomite, ferroan calcite, ankerite, and the latest were coarse-grained and fine-grained calcites which 
were veined. In the MnO-FeO-MgO triangular diagram(figure 1), the sample spots distinctly fell on the 
four areas, from 1 to 4 district, they were dolomite, calcite, ankerite, and coarse and fine grain calcite 
respectively, this also showed that the classification scheme of the four minerals was suitable. However, 
we could often see that even the same mineral could appear in many different forms, such as debris, 
cementation and marginalization, showing that it was the result of the multi-phase activities. The drilling 
geological data manifested that the content of carbonate cementation tended to increase with the growing 
burial depth. In the depth of 2400～3100m, the content of carbonate cementation was the highest; in the 
depth of 2000～3100m, strong calcite cementation occurred; and when the burial depth increased to 
3100～3600m, calcite cementation gradually weakened, and dolomite cementation increased. With the 
increase of the burial depth, the distribution focusing area of calcite, dolomite, ferroan calcite and ankerite 
downshifted orderly, and this also laterally demonstrated their genesis sequence. 
Table 2 The minerals’ contents calculated according to the data analyzed by EPMA in carbonate cements of Dongying sinking 
sandstone and minerals’ naming (%) 
CaCO3 MnCO3 MgCO3 FeCO3 Ca/Fe Ca/Mg Naming 
45.28～52.92 0～0.05 41.95～48.96 0.01～1.73 25.22～684.12 1.18～1.35 Dolomite 
47.46～52.29 0.19～1.65 17.39～21.27 18.05～24.52 1.76～2.62 2.75～3.41 Ankerite 
83.56～97.50 0.05～0.08 0.22～0.79 0.33～0.59 127.92～269.11 124.52～525.29 Calcite 
83.15～102.12 0.13～0.37 0.00～1.08 1.14～3.99 21.87～74.21 97.44～402.56 Ferroan calcite 
81.54～99.28 0.09～0.34 0.38～3.16 1.87～5.09 16.41～45.13 30.78～290.67 Coarse-grain ferroan calcite 
96.99～100.98 0.15～0.42 0.43～0.74 2.37～3.38 26.94～37.71 157.61～267.11 Fine-grain ferroan calcite 
Key laboratory of nuclear resources and environment, ECIT, ministry of education 
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Figure1 Chemical composition triangular diagram of carbonate cements in Dongying sinking sandstone 
1-dolomite; 2- calcite; 3- ankerite; 4- coarse-grained ferroan calcite; 5- fine-grained ferroan calcite 
As we all know, the development of the carbonate cementation was controlled by original strata 
structure and epi-asid fluid action, for hydration in diagenesis period during the burial process and 
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decarboxylation of the mature organic acid could provide material source for the in situ carbonate 
cements by dissolving feldspar and other silicate minerals and transferring the clay minerals. The study 
showed: the calcite in this region developed in the area which had a certain content of Fe, Mg, Mn; 
corresponding to the concentration of the dolomite was the section with relatively high salinity in the 
sedimentary environment or of the formation water; the relatively high dolomite carbonate content was 
the main difference of the carbonate minerals’ features between oil-bearing sector and dry/water-bearing 
sector(Zhang Shoupeng, 2007); ferroan carbonate developed bad in the shallow layers, but relatively 
enriched in the focus section of hydrocarbon generation and expulsion(2200m～ 3000m); ankerite 
referring to be the indicative mineral of the oil transportation had been proved by substantial data and 
phenomena, which often concentrated in both sides of the oil-bearing section, ferroan calcite occurred in 
the form of veins, and usually accompanying with oil-filling action. 
3.  Compositions of carbon and oxygen isotopes from carbonate cements 
The composition of carbon and oxygen isotopes of sediments depended on the property of the 
mediums and the mineral facies it generated, and changed according to the surrounding environment, thus, 
applying the tracing principles of carbon and oxygen isotopes to study the sedimentary environment and 
rock-forming history of the reservoirs and to understand the origins and genesis of the carbonate cements 
was of great geological significance. 
This paper carried out a carbon and oxygen isotopes analysis of the collected carbonate cement 
samples, and the test conditions were: samples being ground into 200 mesh powders, using hydrogen to 
get rid of organic carbon, choosing dried remains, putting them in the vacuum system to react with 100% 
phosphoric acid, and making them balanced at 60℃ and then inputting sample GBW04405（δ13C＝
0.57±0.03；δ18O=－8.49±0.14）to have a MAT－253 determination. The testing results were shown in 
figure 2 and table 3. 
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Figure2 The distribution of the carbon and oxygen isotope from carbonate cements in Dongying sinking sandstone  
We could see from the charts, δ13C was -6.44～+4.79, and δ18O was -4.25～-15.21, falling on 3 zones 
in the figure 2, combining with the research material(Guo Hongli, et.al. 1999; Dong Fuxiang, et.al. 2004), 
Zone 1 was carbonate relating with CO32- caused by biogas produced in the activities of methane bacteria, 
δ13C was positive value, generated by the degradation of the biology to the hydrocarbon and the 
corresponding microbe (methanogens) fermentation, and might be associated with the oil and gas; zone 2 
was diagenetic carbonate, precipitated after the incorporation by HCO2- in the pore water and Ca2+ in the 
diagenesis fluid, irrelevant with the organics, but relevant with CO2 produced by bacteria’s metabolism or 
the reduction of the sulfate., occurring in low temperature and in the shallow position, thus, δ13C negative 
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value was not high, while δ18O negative value was high, showing that it had formed before the oil and gas 
coming into the reservoir layer; zone 3 was carbonate related with the organic acid decarboxylation, this 
carbonate was produced by the organic acid in the deep layer to have a decarboxylation on the condition 
of thermocatalysis, and generating hydrocarbon simultaneously, and because of its deep layer and high 
temperature, both δ13C and δ18O were high negative value, thus, we could know this carbonate generated 
along with the oil and gas or slightly early. 
Table 3 Carbon and oxygen isotopes on Dongying sinking sandstone carbonate cements and the temperature and paleosalinity 
calculated with them 
Sample number Minerals Well depth(m) δ13CPDB(‰) δ18O PDB(‰) t calculated byδ18O Paleosalinity Z 
Fan 143 
D
olom
ite 
3110 -5.34 -12.73 91  110  
Fan 143 3114.53 4.42 -8.03 60  132  
Fan 143 3114.83 4.57 -8.09 60  133  
Fan 143 3115.03 3.59 -9.85 71  130  
Fan 143 3141.43 4.07 -9.85 71  131  
Fan 143 
C
alcite 
3110.8 -5.89 -11.26 68  110  
Fan 143 3112.85 -5.72 -13.72 87  109  
Fan 143 3114.23 4.07 -7.47 43  132  
Fan 143 3115.43 1.06 -4.25 26  127  
Fan 143 3116.82 4.27 -9.02 53  132  
Fan 143 3117.18 3.52 -11.03 66  129  
Fan 143 3118 4.06 -9.24 54  131  
Fan 143 3120.45 4.75 -8.9 52  133  
Fan 143 3121.13 -1.98 -10.47 62  118  
Fan 143 3121.5 -5.37 -12.49 77  110  
Fan 143 3122.4 -5.99 -14.7 96  108  
Fan 143 3123.45 -4.98 -11.62 70  111  
Fan 143 3128.67 -1.72 -7.72 45  120  
Fan 143 3132.02 -4.06 -10.47 62  114  
Fan 143 3132.97 -5.49 -13.15 82  110  
Fan 143 3133.72 4.72 -8.62 50  133  
Fan 143 3134.47 -5.41 -12.17 74  110  
Fan 143 3138.52 -6.02 -14.43 93  108  
Fan 143 3138.8 -1.71 -8.54 50  120  
Fan 143 3135.97 -2.06 -7.9 46  119  
Fan 143 3136.4 -0.43 -12.48 77  120  
Fan 143 3136.68 4.44 -8.42 49  132  
Fan 143 3134.65 -0.46 -7.48 43  123  
Fengshen 2 5584.1 -6.44 -14.79 96  107  
Fengshen 2 5543.7 -5.89 -15.21 100  108  
Fengshen 2 5542.6 -5.72 -14.74 96  108  
Tuo 124 2501.8 4.01 -9.28 54  131  
Tuo 124 2556.56 4.79 -8.04 47  133  
Average value     65  121  
                Key laboratory of nuclear resources and environment, ECIT, ministry of education 
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The above changed value of the carbon and oxygen isotopes could reflect the lake’s property, 
paleoclimate, sedimentary environment and property of formation water during the sedimentation of the 
layer in Shahejie formation, such as δ13C fluctuating greatly, which indicated the change frequency 
between saline and fresh of the lake; the negative float of δ18O showed the burial depth environment. 
Thus, according to paleosalinity equation of differentiation between sea facies limestone and fresh water 
put forward by Keith and Weber(1964)(Dong Fuxiang, 2004): Z=2.048×(δ13C+50)+0.498×(δ18O+50), the 
values of Z were calculated and listed in table 3, δ13C and δ18O were using PDB as the standard. When Z
＞120, it was sea facies limestone, Z＜120, fresh water limestone, and Z=120, unnamed limestone. From 
table 3, we could see that the value of Z was 107～133, meaning it varied between sea facies limestone 
and fresh water limestone. And combining with the existed geological situation, the area in study 
belonged to lake facies limestone, the value of Z basically reflectd the characteristics that salinity changes 
were caused by fresh water filling lake water, the salinity here sometimes was lower than the sea’s, but 
sometimes higher than the fresh water, depending on the dryout degree of the lakes or salinity degree of 
the formation water.  
According to the equation to calculate the precipitation temperature of dolomite and calcite by using 
oxygen isotope putting forward by Zhang Ligang(1985): 
1000Lnαdolomite-water=3.2×（106T2）-1.5;     1000Lnαcalcite-water=2.78×（106T2）-2.89 
In the equation, α dolomite-water=［1+（δ18Odolomite/1000）］/［1+（δ18Ofluid/1000）］; 
α calcite-water=［1+（δ18Ocalcite/1000）］/［1+（δ18Ofluid/1000）］; 
δ18Ofluid in the dolomite equation selected data -5‰(SMOW) from the atmospheric fresh water; 
δ18Ofluid in the calcite equation selected data -2‰(SMOW) from the atmospheric fresh water and sea water, 
which was calculated and listed in table 3, and from table 3, we could see that the precipitation 
temperature of calcite was 26～100C, averaging 650C, dolomite was 60～910C, averaging 70.6 0C, 
dolomite was slightly higher than calcite, and the great variation of precipitation temperature was also a 
feature of lake facies sedimentation. 
After making a relevant figure of the above precipitation temperature and salinity (figure 3), the two  
 
Figure3 The relationship between temperature and salinity calculated with the carbon and oxygen isotope on Dongying sinking 
sandstone carbonate cements 
sides were negatively related, i.e. salinity decreased when the precipitation temperature wass high, the 
reflection temperature was relatively high, and the comparatively decrease of the fluid could also generate 
dolomite, calcite or other minerals. From the figure of relationship between temperature and well depth 
(figure 4), we could see that the increasing well depth led to the growing precipitation temperature 
overally. However, even in the same temperature, precipitation temperature varied greatly, for example, 
the precipitation temperature variation of the testing points in the depth of about 2000m in figure 4 
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reaches tens of degrees. Therefore, we could say that depth was not the only even not a major factor in 
controlling the precipitation temperature variation. 
 
Figure 4 Relationship between temperature and well depth calculated with the carbon and oxygen isotope on Dongying sinking 
sandstone carbonate cements 
4. Conclusion 
(1) The generation sequence is: calcite, dolomite, ferrous calcite, ankerite, and the latest are coarse-
grained and fine-grained calcites which are veined.  
(2)The carbon and oxygen isotope data on the carbonate cements show that δ13C are from-6.44 to 
+4.79，δ18O are from -4.25 to -15.21, focused on three areas on the map.  
(3)The paleosalinity Z from 107 to 133 calculated by the carbon and oxygen isotope value reflects the 
characteristics that salinity changes are caused by fresh water filling lake water. And the concentrated 
distribution of the minerals downshifts orderly with the increase of the burial depth. 
(4)The average temperature of calcite precipitation calculated by the oxygen isotope value is 6500C, 
while dolomite precipitation is 70.6 0C. The precipitation temperature changes greatly and shows negative 
correlation with temperature and salinity, which reflects the characteristics of lake sediments. 
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